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If not, and are in a normal condition of mind then von can fully appreciate the

ENORMOUS SACRIFICES
We have, and are making in prices. The saying that Figures cannot Lie is being exemplified daily in our store. Never in

the history of Ardmore'has the buying public been offered more real merit for so little money. No merchant has ever at-

tempted to give such generous treatment to the people, no store in the Territory has ever cut prices as low as we are now
doing. You know and appreciate our reasons for sacrificing more than the profits. We have obligations we must meet and
to meet them we must have money. We ask you to give us a share of your money but in return we give two for one could
a man do more ?

MONEY TALK
and the story it tells is one most tempting. Come and view the bargain?, look at the goods and you will find that one dollar

here buys as much as two dollars elsewhere.

MOST PLEASING PRICES CAREFUL BUYERS

EXTRA SPECIE THIS WEEK:

Dry Goods

Prints and Domestics.

500 pieces standard prints, rebu-la- r

5c nnd Cc grades, slaughtering
price 3V4c

50 pieces i bleached domestic, reg-

ular Cc grade, slaughtering
price 3c

50 pieces Vn bleaching, regular price
7c, slaughtering price 5c

50 pieces yard wide bleaching, reg-ula- r

price 8c, slaughtering
price 60

Blanket Special.

50 pairs red and gray blankets, reg-

ular price $2.50, slaughter
price $1.50

40 pairs 11-- 4 blankets, regular price
$2.00. slaughtering price $1.05

Ladles Skirts.

25 ladles drc3S skirts, all colors,
former price $2.00 and $2.50,
slaughter price 75c

25 fancy skirts, regular valuo $3 to
$3.50, slaughter prlco ..$1.75 to 1.50

25 silk and satin skirts, regular prlco
7.50 to $10, slaughtering price $1.00

Towels.

25 dozen towels, regular price 30c

to 35c, slaughter price 15c to 20c

Men's Underwear.

250 men's fleecc-llnc- d undershirts
and drawers, regular 60c garments,

slaughtering prlco 34c

200 men's undershirts and drawers,

regular price 75c to $1, slaughter-

ing price 450

Don't fall to get prices on our b&

line of men's, youth's and children's
hats. They must be .sold regardless
ot cost during this slaughtering
sale.

Our lino of shoes is completo In every

respect, but wc aro saying good-b- y

to them in a hurry during this sale.

Come and get a supply while wo aro
making prices so warm they, can't
stay In the house. They absolutely

must go, no matter the cost. v
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Embroideries,

Embroidery

complete
Ardmorc.

Waists.
Waists,

complete
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Doz. Boys Hats worth cents 25c
We have placed 100 doz. bhirts on sale worth $i oo $1.25, 39c, 49c, 59c
Pure Leaf Lard

Groceries
GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 lbs. for , $1.00

FANCY Y. C. SUGAR, 22 lbs. for 1.00

MOCHA AND JAVA ROASTED COFFEE, lbs. for 1.00

BEST GREEN COFFEE, lbs. for 1.00

PEABERRY COFFEE, 9 lbs. for 1.00

CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS, per can 10c

BARALL'S PRIDE FLOUR, 100 Ibs.for 1.90

LEADER FLOUR, 100 lbs. for 2.15

NAVY BEANS, 25 lbs. for 1.00

JELLY, per bucket 15c

DRIED APPLES, 16 lbs. for 1.00

PRUNES, 16 lbs. for '.'

TENNESSEE SORGHUM, the best made, per gallon 29c

LOUISIANA RIBBON CANE MOLASSES, per gallon 35c

BEST LAUNDRY SOAP, bars for 25c

BLUING, 12 boxes for 25c

SODA, 10 lbs for 35c

ONION SETS, per gallon 35c

SIX BOXES LYE 25c

NAVY TOBACCO, former price 40c now 25c

GREENVILLE TOBACCO, price 40c, now 29c

BIG BALE TOBACCO, 5 lbs. for 1.00

SIX BOTTLES, DENTAL SNUFF 1.00

BOTTLES, LIBERTY BELL SNUFF 1.00

SIX GLASSES HOT SCOTCH SNUFF 1.00

EIGHT BOTTLES, 8TEWART & RALPH'S SNUFF 1.00

FAULTLESS STARCH, 4 lbs for 25c

ENGLISH PEAO, TWENTY POUNDS FOR $1.00

DICK AND BROWN VINEGAR, 20 YR. OLD, PER GAL. ONLY 20c

Laces and

Not by the basket, but by the Bar-
rel 800 pieces and In-

serting from 2ic to IIOc per yard;
worth doublo the money.

200 Pes. all over Yoking from COc

to si per yd.
The most line of laccB

shown in
Shirt

100 Ladles' abirfc to close
at 50c the dollar.

Dress Goocfa.
We carry the most and

tho largest stock in Ardmorc all
KOos at r0c on tho dollar.

50 65 go at
75c, and at

10c

10

10

12

former

SIX

over

on

OO

or

OO

6

00
Additional Groceries.

500 Lbs Genuine Gunpowder
Tea, regular .price 75c, sac-

rifice 35o

50 (Js Marrowfat Peas, this
week only, 4 cans for 25c

Pure Ground Black Pepper,
for this week i2Jc

Wee. 16 lbs. for ,.,.$1,C0
Black Eyed Pcae.'.'O lbs for $1.00
Sea Foam Washing Powder,

8 pkfc'S for 25c
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Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.
30 men's black worsted suits, regular

price $7, slaughtering sale
price $4.50

20 French striped worsted suits, oth-

er merchants consider them cheap
at $12.50, slaughtering sale
price $6.75

20 black melton suits, regular price
$7.50. slaughtering sale prlco $4.60

30 California suits, regular prlco
$12.50, slaughtering sale prlco $7.25

15 California suits in medium weight
and brown checks, regular $10 val-

ue, slaughtering salo prlco ..$5.40
15 men's extra- - heavy suits in blue

nnd black, regular $10 valuo,
slaughter salo price $5.85

Children's Clothing.

Wo aro particularly strong in our
stock of cl(. " lug and tuke especial
pride in our 1. ' prices on theso-suits- :

50 children's corduroy suits .ages
from 8 to 16, regular prlco $4,
slaughtering prlco $2.60

20 children's suits, ages 4

to 8, all wool Scotch cheviots, reg-

ular price $2.75, slaughtering salo
prlco $1.45

50 children's suits, ages . to 14, reg-

ular price $2, slaughtering salo
price 95c

20 boy's school suits, ages 11 to 15,
regular value $4, slaughtering salo
prlco $2.60

30 school suits, ages 11 to 16, regu
lar valuo $6, slaughtering sale
prico $3.24

50 school suits In block, stripes and
plaids, ages from 10 to 20, regu-

lar prlco from $4 to $6.50, slaugh-
tering salo prico $3 to $4.25
Wo want to sco you at our Btore.

Come aod look through tho entire
stock and buy your year's supply of
dry goods and clothing at Just half
you have calculated to pay.

Table Linen.
10 pieces of taple linen, regular prlco

COc, slaughter price 30c

Thread.
8 spools of WUllinantic or Clark's

O. N. T. thread for 25c
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